t r l l l a , p e r s~s t e n t M u l l e r~a n s t r u c t u r e s , a c r y p t o r c~d e t e s t l s on the l e f t and an ovary on the r l g h t s~d e . At the age o f l o years a laparotomy was performed. The plasma l e v e l s o f testosterone was 5.4 nmol/l, dlhydrotestosterone 1.0 nmol/l, o e s t r a d l o l < 4 o pmol/l LH l o U/l, and FSH 28 U/1. The h l l a t e r a l gonadectomy revealed gonndoblaotoma and dysgerm~noma I n the ovary, and an e p~t h e l~a l at y p l a I n the t e s t~s . Case 11: A 46,XY m~x e d gonadal dysgenesis w~t h hypospadla and a l a b l o -s c r o t a 1 fold, p e r s~s t e n t M u l l e r~a n structures, and a t e s t lc u l n r qonad on one s~d e and no gonadal t l s s u e on the other. A t the aqe o f 13 years plasma l e v e l o f TSH was 4 U/1, LH 33 U/1, oes t r a d 1 o l < 4 o pmol/l, testosterone f a~l e d , h u t Lhe u r l n a r y excret l o n o f 17-KS was low f o r age (0.60 mg/24 h). At the subsequent gonadcctomy a teratocarclnoma was revealed I n the t e s t~s . Conclus~on: Germ c e l l neoplasms appear before t h r age of l o years I n 46,XY qonadal dysqenes~s r e l n f o r c l n g the importance o f an earl y gonadectomy. Gonadal histology was investigated by means of convcntianal .icroscopy in I1 Conplete Adrogen Insensitivity Syndrome (CAIS), in 5 Incomplete Adrogen Insensitivity Syndrome (IAIS) and in 4 5dreductasc deficiency (51R:O) cases. leslicular tissue was removed as a prophylactic measure in a l l patients. Age range uas 1.8 -18.6 yrs; 12 were prcpubertalr and 8 pubertals. In the C A I S group 1 patient (18.6 yrr, pubertal) showed a "carcinoma in situ" pattern of the germ cells. 3 (1.8 Yrs; 9.8 yrs. prepubertal; 14.8 yrs. pubertal) had severe dysplasia, 5 patients shoued a mild o r moderate dysplasia and 2 had a normal pdttern. In the l A l S group. 2 (5.8 yrr; 11.25 yrs, prepubertal) shoued a "carcinoma i n situ" pattern, I (10.5 yrs, prepuburtal) had a s e v e r e dysplasia. 2 shoued mild dysplasia. In 5" R-0 we found 1 patient (13 yrs. pubertal stage) uith severe. 2 uith mild and I with no displasia. I t should be noted that: I ) Pseudoheraaphroditisw uith different pathogenesis a l l show frequent histological alterations. The reason Far these abnormalities has yet to be fully examined. Houever. the abnormal position of the testes is the factor common to these disorders. 2) N o correlation uar found bctucen the age at gonadectomy and the gravity of rcllular abnormality. Newborns had considerable higher l e v e l s than o l d e r p a t i e n t s . C o r r e l a t i o n c o e f f i c i e n t s f o r s a l i v a r y versus plasma concentrat i o n s were 0.957 (17-OHP) and 0.863 (A-dione). Newborns d i d n o t show a d i u r n a l v a r i a t i o n , w h i l e i n t h e o l d e r p a t i e n t s 1800 h. values averaged 23% (17-OHP) and 39% (A-dione) of the 0900 h. values, c o r r e l a t i o n c o e f f i c i e n t s f o r s a l i v a versus plasma conc e n t r a t i o n s being 0.689 (17-OHP) and 0.990 (A-aione). A f t e r dexamethasone suppression s a l i v a r y concentrations p a r a l l e l e d plasma values ( r = 0.916 f o r 17-OIIP and r : 0.858 f o r A-dione).
The mean s a l i v a r y concentrations decreased t o 9.2% (17-OHP) and 14.0% (A-dione) o f the i z i t i s l values, i n most p a t i e n t s reaching t h e normal range. I t i s concluded t h a t s a l i v a r y s t e r o i d determination i s a s u i table and r e l i a b l e index f o r t h e diagnosis o f 21-hydroxylase deficiency.
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HLA haplotypes and biochemical phenotypes were determined i n t h e f a m i l i e s o f 14 p a t i e n t s w i t h CAH ( t o t a l 49 subjects) t o a s c e r t a i n
t h e genotype (normal, N; heterozygote, HZ; homozygote, HH). HLA-A, B, C and OR frequencies i n these and 4 more p r o p o s i t i showed t h e expected increased frequence o f Bw47 ( c o n t r o l 0.5%. n=600; CAH 22.2%; p 4 0.01) and an unexpected increase i n Bw22 ( c o n t r o l s 6.3% CAH 27.8%; p 4 0.05).
A decreased frequency o f B8 and DR3 i n CAH was not s i g n i f i c a n t . Plasma/saliva l e v e l s o f l7OH-progesterone I n order t o improve previous r e s u l t s obtained w i t h s t u d i e s of PK o f P o l i n plasma. we set-up a new d i r e c t , s e n s i t i v e P o l assay t o compare PK o f P o l ( t h e a c t i v e metabolite of Pon) i n S and P. This RIA uses a C o r t i s o l (C) a n t i s e r a (crossreactions a r e 46%
and 3% w i t h P o l and Pon. r e s p e c t i v e l y ) , C as standard and I Z~C as t r a c e r . P a r a l l e l displacements o f the curves are o b t a i n e d w i t h b o t h C and Pol. I n t r a and interassay dispersions a r e 2.5 and 4.6%, r e s p e c t i v e l y . Each assay uses e i t h e r 50 (S) o r 25 ~1
(PI i n d u p l i c a t e and t h e s e n s i t i v i t y threshold i s 8 nglml. Ten c h i l d r e n were studied. A l l o f them were p r e v i o u s l y t r e a t e d with Pon ( 1 t o 2 mglkgld) and t h e i r 0800h C l e v e l s were (50 (P) o r (8 (S) nglml. Ten P and S samples were c o l l e c t e d s i m u l t a n e o u s l~ before and over 12 hours periods f o l l o w i n g a unique dose o f o r a l Pon (Imglkg) . P o l peaks occured a t s i m i l a r times i n S a l i v a (77 * 12 mn) and i n Plasma (63 f 12 mu). S peak values (118 f 2 nglml) were 2 1 f 4% (range 3.5 t o 44) o f those o f P peak l e v e l s (559 f 36 nglml). B a l f l i f e s o f P o l were shorter (88 f 13 mn) and slopes o f disappearance (A) (-9 .8 x 10-3) steeper i n S than i n P (143 f 13'. p(.001 and -5.2 x 10-3, pC.02, r e s p e c t i v e l y ) .
C o r r e l a t i o n between S and P )\was s i g n i f i c a n t (r=.80, pC.01). I n conclusion, S samplings provide a non invasive, a c c u r a t method f o r f u r t h e r s t u d i e s of PK o f Pol. I n a d d i t i o n t h e studiec r e f l e c t the PK of unbound f r a c t i o n o f c i r c u l a t i n a Pol.
